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ABSTRACT
Predictingthe time of full discharge of a finite-capacityenergy
source,suchasa battery, is importantfor the designof portable
electronicsystemsand applications. In this paperwe presenta
novel analyticalmodel of a batterythat not only can be usedto
predictbatterylifetime, but alsocanserveasacostfunctionfor op-
timization of the energy usagein battery-poweredsystems. The
model is physically justified, and involves only two parameters,
whichareeasilyestimated.Thepaperincludestheresultsof exten-
siveexperimentalevaluationof themodelwith respectto numerical
simulationsof the electrochemicalcell, aswell asmeasurements
takenona realbattery. Themodelwastestedusingconstant,inter-
rupted,periodicandnon-periodicdischarge profiles,which were
derivedfrom standardapplicationsrunona pocket computer.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
C.4.5[Performanceof Systems]: PerformanceAttributes

GeneralTerms
Performance,Experimentation

Keywords
Battery, modeling,low-power design

1. INTRODUCTION
Electricalenergy in portablesystemsis commonlysuppliedby

batteriesof finite capacity. Oncethe battery is fully discharged
thesystemcanno longerremainon-line; therefore,it is important
to have a model that can accuratelypredict batterybehavior. A
systemdesignercanusesucha modelto constructtaskschedules
andselecttaskexecutionparameters,suchastheoperatingvoltage
�
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andtheclock frequency, so that thebatterylastsaslong aspossi-
ble. A detaileddiscussionof battery-relatedissuesin thecontext of
portableelectronicsystemscanbefoundin [10, 14].

In thispaper, wepresentananalyticalmodelthatallowsfor life-
time predictionsundertime-varying load conditions. To demon-
strateits quality, we compareour predictionswith measuredand
simulatedlifetime datausingapplicationsrun on the Itsy pocket
computer[15]. The simulatedbatteryusedin our studyexhibits
strongnonlinearity, and our model accuratelyaccountsfor these
effects, including charge recovery. The predictionsof our model
for batterieswhich do not exhibit severenonlineareffectsareveri-
fied againsta realbattery.

Recently, therehasbeenan increasedinterestin batterymodel-
ing on the part of both batterydesignersandbatteryusers. Both
simulation-basedapproachesandanalyticalefforts have beenre-
ported. To studybatteriesat the microscopicscale,onecanper-
form a numericalsimulationof partial differential equationsthat
describecomplex physicalprocessestakingplaceinsideanelectro-
chemicalcell [4, 7]. Unfortunately, suchsimulatorsareslow, and
consequentlytheir utility within a CAD framework is limited. On
theotherhand,macroscopicmodelsattemptto capturethebattery
behavior characteristicsat a high level of abstraction.Researchers
have proposeda simulationmodelbasedon a PSPICEequivalent
circuit [8], a discrete-timeVHDL specification[3], anda Markov
chain[11]. Eventhoughthesesimulation-basedmodelscanpredict
thebatterylifetime for a given load profile, they do not provide a
formal costmeasurethatcanbeusedby systemor applicationde-
signersfor lifetime optimizationpurposes.Also, suchsimulators
mayrequiretheuserto specifymany modelparameters,whichare
oftendifficult to obtain.Ontheotherhand,analyticalbatterymod-
elsprovide a mathematicalexpressionrelatingloadconditionsand
a few batteryparametersto theamountof deliveredenergy [5, 12].
Suchmodelsspell out key factorsaffecting batteryperformance,
and consequently, can be employed as cost functions guiding a
battery-awaresystem/applicationoptimizationprocess.However,
theseanalyticalmodelsare inherentlylessaccurateandlessgen-
eral thansimulationmodels: they areobtainedeitherempirically
or by consideringonly limiting cases.

Our modeloffersaccuracy andgeneralityof a simulation-based
approachyet hasthe advantagesof an analyticalmodel. A com-
plex realbatteryis representedby asimplerequivalentbattery, and
a high-level analyticalexpressionis derived on the basisof low-
level analysis.Onepreviousmodelingattemptin thisdirectionwas
reportedin [13]. In this paper, we provide a new modelwhich is
substantiallyimproved in termsof computationalcomplexity, ac-
curacy andusefulness.

2. MODEL DESCRIPTION
In general,thebatterylifetime canbedefinedasthe time when

somequantity(measurabledirectly or indirectly) crossesa thresh-
old value. Traditionally, sucha quantityhasbeenthe voltageob-
servedacrossthebatteryterminals,so that the lifetime is the time
whenthevoltagedropsbelow a cutoff level. Otherquantitiessuch
ascharge or energy canalsobe used. The modeldescribedhere
relatesthebatterylifetime to the time-varying loadby accounting
for thechangesin concentrationof theelectroactive speciesinside



the batteryasa functionof the load. This modelis derived based
onsimplifications� of complex phenomena,whichdifferentiatesour
approachfrom empiricalmodels.

Weconsidertwo mainprocesses:electrochemicalreactionat the
electrodesurfaceandion diffusion in the electrolyte. We usethe
Faraday’s law to describethereactionbehavior, andweassumethat
the diffusion processis one-dimensionalin a finite-lengthregion.
Theproposedbatterymodelis ananalyticalsolutionof thesystem
of two diffusion equationsandthreeboundaryconditions(see[2]
for details):
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x� t � aretheflux andtheconcentrationof electroac-

tive species,respectively, at time t andat distancex from theelec-
trode surface. D is the diffusion coefficient, ν is the numberof
electronsinvolved in a chemicalreaction,A is the electrodearea,
F is theFaraday’s constant,w is thelengthof thediffusionregion,
andC

�
is theinitial concentrationvalueassumingequilibrium.The

batteryis consideredto be exhaustedat time t � L, whenC
�
0� t �

dropsbelow somecutoff valueCcutof f .
Solving (1) involvesdirectandinverseLaplacetransformations

andmanipulationsof a thetafunction. Detailsof derivationsare
beyondthescopeof thispaper. Thefinal solutionis asfollows:
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The unit of α is coulomb (charge) andthat of β2 is second� 1.
Intuitively, α is thebatterycapacity, andβ is themeasureof battery
nonlinearity. Notethatα increasesasAw (i.e. thebatterysize)in-
creases.Also, β decreasesasD decreases,i.e. diffusionlimitations
worsen.A largervalueof β indicatesa betterbattery. Indeed,if β
is sufficiently large, the secondterm of the equation(2) becomes
negligible, andwe obtainthemodelof anidealpower source.

Underconstant-currentdischarge, i
�
t ��� I , the equation(2) re-

ducesto thefollowing form:

α � I L � 2∑∞
m� 1

1 � e� β2m2L

β2m2 � (3)

For a generalcase,we approximatethe time-varying discharge
currenti

�
t � by n-steppiece-wiseconstantload: Figure1 shows an

exampleof suchan approximation.After substitutionof i
�
t � into

(2) andintegratingthe sumterm by term (the seriesis absolutely
convergent),we obtain
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k� 0 IkF

�
L � tk � tk� 1 � β ��� where
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(4)
Notethatt0 � 0 andtn � L. For n � 1, (4) reducesto thespecial

case(3). The magnitudeof the seriestermsin (3) diminish very
rapidly asm grows. As our experimentalresultsindicate,employ-
ing only the first 10 termsalreadyyields quite accuratelifetime
predictions1.

In comparisonto [13], thebatterymodeldescribedby theequa-
tion 4 is betterin termsof accuracy andcomputationalcomplexity.
Unlike themodelin [13], it doesnot involve squarerootsanddoes
not requireanapproximationof thecomplementaryerror function
(see[13] for details).However, notethat thebothmodelsproduce
thesameresultsnumerically.

ParameterEstimation: Beforeonecanusetheproposedmodel,
thequantitiesα andβ needto beestimatedfrom profiling datafor
the modeledbattery. Simpleexperimentswith constantdischarge
ratesare sufficient. Therefore,onecan utilize (3) for estimation
purposes.

Undera givenconstantload, thebatteryvoltagedropsfrom the
open-circuitvalueVo to somecutoff valueVcutof f over time. Let
1Ourcalculationsinvolving 100000termshaveresultedin negligi-
ble improvementin accuracy, while considerablyslowing down the
lifetime computationprocess.
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Figure1: n-StepStaircaseApproximation of Variable Load.

theobservedlifetimebethetime whenthebatteryvoltagereaches
Vcutof f , andlet thepredictedlifetime be theearliesttime instance
for which the equality (3) holds. Since(3) is hard to solve for
theunknown L, we fit the load valuesI instead,for a given setof

observedlifetimes: I � α �! L � 2∑10
m� 1

1 � e� β2m2L

β2m2 " .
Theobjective is to find α andβ suchthat I matchesactualload

valuesascloselyaspossible.The fit canbe obtainedusingleast-
squaresestimation.

Lifetime Computation: Given the n-stepstaircasedescription
of the loadprofile, we want to determinethe failing stepat which
the batterybecomesexhausted.Sincea profile may containrest
periods,early failuresmay bemasked after recovery; therefore,it
is necessaryto find theearliestfailing step.For suchstepu, lifetime
L #$ tu � tu� 1 " is equalto therootx0 of thefollowing equation:

α � ∑u � 1
k� 0 IkF

�
x� tk � tk� 1 � β � � IuF

�
x� tu � x� β ��� 0� (5)

For agivenstepunderconsideration,weusethemodifiedsecant
methodto solve (5). Sincewe must find the earlieststepu, we
examineloadprofilesteps% 0� 1�&�'�(�'� u�&�'�'�'� n � 2� n � 1) in increasing
order. Oncethe root is detected,it is returnedas the estimated
lifetime L.

3. SIMULA TED BATTERY
Thequality of our modelis evaluatedwith respectto theresults

producedby the low-level simulatorDUALFOIL [4, 7]. DUAL-
FOIL numericallysimulatesa setof partial differentialequations
governingthebehavior of a rechargeablelithium-ion cell. Over 50
parametersmustbesuppliedin orderto specifyasimulatedbattery.
Studies[6, 1] have alreadydemonstratedthe high quality of DU-
ALFOIL by comparingsimulationandmeasurementresults.Here,
wedescribeoursimulationsettingsanddiscusssimilaritiesanddif-
ferencesbetweenour simulatedbatteryanda real batteryusedin
theItsy pocket computer[15, 16].

3.1 Itsy Battery
Itsy is poweredby arechargeable2.2W-hourlithium-ion battery

with an open-circuitvoltageof 4.1V and nominal discharge rate
of 640mA. We usedthe resultsof five constant-loadexperiments
from [16]: the Itsy batterywasdischargedto 3.0V directly by an
electronicloadoperatingin aconstantcurrentmode.Thedischarge
rateswere set to 1C, 1� 5C, 0� 2C, 0� 1C, and 0� 05C, respectively
calledT1

�
-T5

�
, whereC is 640mA.

ParameterestimationsbasedontestsT1
�
-T5

�
produceα � 35220

andβ � 0� 637.Figure2 shows thatourmodelfits themeasurement
datavery well: themaximumerror is lessthan1%. However, this
resultcanbesomewhatmisleading.Figure2 alsoshows thefit of
Peukert’smodela � ILb [9] andtheidealsourcemodelc � IL (i.e.
thedeliveredchargeis proportionalto theload)2. Theidealsource
modelfitted thedatawithin 16%errormargin, which suggeststhat
the Itsy batterybehavior doesnot exhibit significantnonlinearef-
fects. Peukert’s law producedestimateswith the maximumerror
2I is thecurrent,L is thelifetime, anda, b, c aremodelcoefficients.
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Figure2: Predictedand MeasuredLifetimes for ConstantLoads.

of 8%: it is betterthanthe idealsourcemodel,but worsethanour
model. Sincethe Itsy batteryis relatively well-behaved, predict-
ing its lifetime within an acceptableerror margin is not difficult.
In other words,our model is not exercisedin termsof how well
it canaccountfor nonlineareffects. The nonlinearcomponentof
our model (4) is the term involving β: if β is sufficiently large,
thenonlineartermbecomesnegligible. We want to testour model
againsta batterywith low β. Our simulatedbatteryprovidesthis
opportunity.

3.2 DUALFOIL Battery
Givenover 50default DUALFOIL settings,we adjusted30sim-

ulationparameters,basedon thedatafrom [1]. (Our modifiedset-
tingsareomittedin this paperdueto thelack of space.)To obtain
lifetimes,wemustalsospecifythecutoff voltage.To makeaproper
choiceweusedlifetime measurementsfor theItsy pocketcomputer
[15, 16], describednext.

From[15, 16], we selectedtencasesof Itsy runningwith audio
outputenabled(T1-T10)andtensimilar casesbut with audioout-
put disabled(T11-T20). The lifetimes rangedfrom 2 hoursto 12
days,andtheaveragebatterypower Paverage rangedfrom 8mW to
825mW. To obtaincurrentconsumptiondata,wefirst assumedthat
thebatteryvoltagewasconstantandequaltoVaverage = 3.75V[15];
then,we dividedthereportedPaverage by Vaverage. Theseloadsare
summarizedin Table1.

Test Name Description Iaverage, mA

T1 MPEG video,206MHz 222.7
T2 Dictation speechinput,206Hz 204.5
T3 Talk1 speechoutput,206MHz 108.3
T4 Talk2 speechoutput,74MHz 107.5
T5 Talk3 speechoutput,74MHz(LV) 94.9
T6 WAV1 audio,206MHz 84.3
T7 WAV2 audio,59MHz 75.5
T8 Idle1 operatingsystem,206MHz 28.0
T9 Idle2 operatingsystem,59MHz 19.5
T10 SleepDC sleepwith adaughter-card 3.0

T11 MPEG-AOD MPEG,audiooutputdisabled 188.3
T12 Dictation-AOD Dictation,audiooutputdisabled 203.7
T13 Talk1-AOD Talk1,audiooutputdisabled 100.5
T14 Talk2-AOD Talk2,audiooutputdisabled 100.0
T15 Talk3-AOD Talk3,audiooutputdisabled 87.5
T16 WAV1-AOD WAV1, audiooutputdisabled 49.6
T17 WAV2-AOD WAV2, audiooutputdisabled 41.3
T18 Idle1-AOD Idle1,audiooutputdisabled 28.3
T19 Idle2-AOD Idle2,audiooutputdisabled 19.7
T20 Sleep-AOD sleep,audiooutputdisabled 2.0

Table 1: Description of ConstantLoads for DUALFOIL.

Test Description Iaverage, mA Test Description Iaverage, mA

T21 IAT 628.0 T27 DSD 234.1
T22 IAR 494.7 T28 TSD 137.9
T23 IST 425.6 T29 WSD 113.9
T24 ISR 292.3 T30 ISD 57.6
T25 IAD 265.6 T31 SSD 32.5
T26 MSD 252.3 T32 Boot 300.0

Table2: DUALFOIL LoadsAssumingAdditional Peripherals.

For thesimulatedbattery, theopen-circuitvoltageis Vo = 4.3V,
andwe setthecutoff voltageto Vcutof f = 3.2V. (Note that theav-
erageof Vo andVcutof f is 3.75V, the sameas reportedin [15].)
The resultingDUALFOIL simulationdataandmeasureddataare
displayedin Figure3, which also includesthe lifetimes for tests
T1
�
-T5

�
. For thecurrentsrangingfrom 2mA to 200mA,themax-

imum lifetime error wasonly 4%. Theseresultsindicatethat our
batterysimulationsettingsarerealistic.However, underhigh loads
(testsT1

�
andT2

�
) thesimulatedbatterybehavesmuchworsethan

the Itsy battery, suggestingthat the DUALFOIL batteryis highly
nonlinear. Thesimulatedbattery, althoughinspiredby theItsy bat-
tery, is not intendedto representit, aswe know neitherchemical
normechanicalstructureof thelatter.
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Figure3: Simulated (DUALFOIL) and Measured (Itsy) Lifetimes.

Thenext stepis to estimatetheparametersof ourmodelsothatit
canrepresentthesimulatedbattery. Wesimulatedtwelveadditional
constantloadtestsassumingthatItsy hadadditionalperipherals:a
Microdrive hard disk and a WaveLAN wirelesscard [15]3. The
additionaltestsaresummarizedin Table2. Eachtestis described
by a 3-lettercode,exceptfor thelastone,Boot, whichcorresponds
to rebootingItsy (it is assumedthat thecurrentdrawn in this case
is approximately300mA).Theletterabbreviationsusedareasfol-
lows: (1) Itsy: I - Idle1,M - MPEG,D - Dictation,T - Talk1,W -
WAV1, S - SleepDC;(2) Micr odrive: S - standby, A - access;(3)
WaveLAN: D - doze,R - receive,T - transmit.In the3-lettercode,
thefirst, thesecond,andthe third lettersindicatethestateof Itsy,
theMicrodrive,andtheWaveLAN, respectively. For example,IAT
(testT21) meansthat Itsy is idle, theharddisk is beingaccessed,
andthewirelesscardis transmitting.

Giventhebatterysimulationsettingsandthecompletesetof 32
constantloadtestsT1-T32,we obtaineda wide rangeof lifetimes:
from 1/2 hour to 300hours. Basedon theseresults,theestimated
parametersfor ourmodelare:α � 40027andβ � 0� 276.Thelower
valuefor β meansthatthesimulatedbatteryexhibits strongernon-

3The power consumptionof the Microdrive is 66mW in standby
mode and 825mW while accessed. The WaveLAN consumes
45mWin thedozestate,925mWin receptionmode,and1425mW
while transmitting.



linearity (thus,creatingagreaterchallengefor ourmodel),thanthe
Itsy battery* .
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Figure4: Predictedand Simulated Lifetimes for ConstantLoads.

Predictionaccuracy of our modelwaswithin 10%. The model
fit is shown in Figure4. For comparisonpurposes,Figure4 also
displaysthefits dueto thePeukert’slaw andtheidealsourcemodel.
Onecanseethatneitherof thetwo couldadequatelyhandlestrong
nonlinearity:themaximumerrorexceeded100%.

4. VARIABLE LOAD SIMULA TIONS
In this sectionwe describetwenty two variable-currentexperi-

mentsperformedwith theDUALFOIL simulatorandcomparethe
simulatedlifetimes with the estimatesbasedon our model. We
assumethatItsy is poweredby theDUALFOIL battery, andwe in-
vestigatehow Itsy power profile variationsaffect lifetimes. Recall
that for thesimulatedbatteryα � 40027andβ � 0� 276. To high-
light the nonlinearityof the DUALFOIL battery, we alsoprovide
predictionsfor therealItsy battery, with α � 35220andβ � 0� 637.

In our experiments,we useloadswith coarse-graintiming (0.1-
minutetiming scaleresolution).During eachstepk (seeFigure1),
the discharge currentIk is assumedto equalsomeaveragedcon-
stant. Note that specifyingtiming in fractionsof a minuteis spe-
cific only to theexperimentalresults,nottheproposedmodelitself:
ausercanuseany timescale.In otherwords,timing granularityis a
user’s choice. Lower timing granularityyieldsmoreaccurateload
description. At the extreme,onemay specify the batterycurrent
at eachclock cycle, if desired. Accordingto [10], however, tim-
ing scaleresolutionof lessthan1 secondis unnecessary. Also, the
batterylifetime is normally in the orderof tensandhundredsof
minutes.Intensive computationsusingtheaccuracy of 1 secondto
predict the batterylifetime of several hoursmay often be waste-
ful, sincebatteryparametersfluctuatedue to batterymanufactur-
ing lot variations,discharge-recharge cycling effects,andtemper-
aturechanges.Here,we predictlifetimeswith theaccuracy of 0.1
minute.

4.1 AveragingBattery Voltage
Beforewe presentour simulationresults,we addressthe issue

of batteryvoltageaveraging.Notethatour batterymodeldoesnot
involve batteryvoltages. A usermust specify the currentdrawn
from thebatteryduringapplicationexecution.If thebatterycurrent
i
�
t � is not known, a usercanassumethe averagebatteryvoltage

Vaverage, andlet i
�
t ��� P

�
t ��� � µVaverage� , whereµ is the efficiency

of theDC-DC converterandP
�
t � is thepower consumptionof an

application.Is theassumptionof theconstantaveragebatteryvolt-
ageacceptable?To answerthis question,we usethemeasurement
datafrom [16], presentedin Table3. Thefirst columnshows dif-
ferenttypesof Itsy applications,andthesecondcolumnshows the
correspondingaveragebatterypower Paverage, consumedwhile the
Itsy batterywasableto maintainthesystemon-line. In thenext set
of experiments,thebatterywasdirectly connectedto anelectronic

Name Paverage Constant Power Constant Current Error
mW Lifetime, min Lifetime, min ∆% ∆min

MPEG 835 152.4 150.6 1.2 1.8
Dictation 767 167.4 168.0 0.4 0.6
Talk1 406 327.0 321.0 1.8 6.0
Talk2 403 330.6 324.0 2.0 6.6
Talk3 356 376.8 370.8 1.6 6.0
WAV1 316 421.8 415.8 1.4 6.0
WAV2 283 473.4 467.4 1.3 6.0
Idle1 105 1309.8 1284.0 2.0 25.8
Idle2 73 1888.8 1839.6 2.6 49.2

Table3: Effect of Battery VoltageAveraging.

Case Description LoadValuesSI , mA LoadTiming St , min

C1 IAT-off-IAT (628.0,0, 628.0) (0, 19.5,26.0)
C2 IAR-off-IAR (494.7,0, 494.7) (0, 31.0,41.3)
C3 IST-off-IST (425.6,0, 425.6) (0, 41.0,54.6)
C4 ISR-off-ISR (292.3,0, 292.3) (0, 74.6,99.5)
C5 MPEG-off-MPEG (222.7,0, 222.7) (0, 105.7,140.9)

C6 IAT-off-IAT (628.0,0, 628.0) (0, 19.5,29.9)
C7 IAT-off-IAT (628.0,0, 628.0) (0, 19.5,22.1)
C8 IAT-off-IAT (628.0,0, 628.0) (0, 23.4,29.9)
C9 IAT-off-IAT (628.0,0, 628.0) (0, 15.6,22.1)

C20 [IAR-IAT]∞ ([494.7,628.0]∞) ([0, 1.0]∞2 + 0)
C21 [IAR-IAT-ISD]∞ ([494.7,628.0,57.6]∞) ([0, 1.0,2.0]∞3 + 0)
C22 5 , 0 � 5 , 0- min (5.0,10.0,15.0,...) (0, 1.0,2.0,...)

Table 4: Interrupted, Periodic, and Linear Load Profiles.

load. In the first setof experiments,the electronicload operated
in a constantpower mode,and in the secondsetof experiments,
it operatedin a constantcurrentmode. The constantpower was
setto Paverage andtheconstantcurrentwassetto Paverage � Vaverage,
whereVaverage was3.75V. Thecorrespondinglifetimesarereported
in the third andfourth columns. Note that during constant-power
discharge, the batteryvoltageis decreasing,and thus the battery
current is increasing;on the other hand,during constant-current
dischargethebatteryvoltageis decreasing,but thebatterycurrentis
constant.Underourassumptionof theconstantbatteryvoltage,the
constant-currentdischargeandconstant-powerdischargeshouldbe
equivalent. Indeed,the lifetimes in the third and fourth columns
areveryclose:therelativeerrordoesnotexceed3%. Theseresults
demonstratethattheaccuracy lossdueto batteryvoltageaveraging
is oftenacceptable.

4.2 Variable-Load Lifetimes
Twenty two variableload testsaresummarizedin Tables4 and

5. To specifyastaircasedescriptionof theloadprofile,asshown in
Figure1, weintroducetwo orderedsets:thesetof loadvaluesSI ��
I0 � I1 �&�'�'�(� In � 1 � andthesetof loadstarttimesSt � �

t0 � t1 �&�'�'�'� tn � 1 � .
ConsidercaseC1,for example,with SI � �

628� 0� 0� 628� 0� andSt ��
0� 19� 5� 26� 0� . This meansthat the discharge currentis 628.0mA

in the intervals  0� 19� 5� and  26� 0� ∞ � , while thereis no load in
the interval  19� 5� 26� 0� . For periodic loads,we provide a single
specificationfor the first periodonly. The descriptionof this pe-
riod is enclosedin the squarebrackets. The superscriptindicates
the numberof periods,andthe subscriptindicatesthe perioddu-
ration. In caseC19, SI � �  75� 5� 94� 9� 204� 5� 222� 7" 10 � 222� 7� and
St � �  0� 5� 0� 10� 0� 15� 0" 10

20, 0 � 200� 0� . This meansthat the battery
was subjectto 10 periodsof length 20 minuteseach,beforethe
constantload of 222.7mAwasapplied. Within a period,75.5mA
wasdrawn for the first 5 minutes,94.9mA for the second5 min-
utes,204.5mAfor thenext 5 minutes,and222.7mAfor the last5
minutes.NotethatthelasttestC22is a linearloadincreasingfrom
5mA by 5mA everyminute.

Table6 givessimulatedandpredictedlifetimes for the 22 vari-
able load testsperformed. Our model (with α � 40027andβ �
0� 276)wasaccuratewithin 5%errormargins,with amaximumab-
soluteerrorof lessthan4 minutes.Theseresultsdemonstratethat



Case Description LoadValuesSI , mA LoadTiming St , min

C10 Boot-IAT-IAR-MSD-DSD-TSD-WSD-IAD (300.0,628.0,494.7,252.3,234.1,137.9,113.9,265.6) (0, 0.5,5.5,10.5,35.5,60.5,85.5,110.5)
C11 Boot-WSD-TSD-DSD-MSD-IAR-IAT-IAD (300.0,113.9,137.9,234.1,252.3,494.7,628.0,265.6) (0, 0.5,25.5,50.5,75.5,,100.5,105.5,110.5)
C12 Boot-WSD-TSD-DSD-MSD-IAR-off-Boot-IAT-IAD (300.0,113.9,137.9,234.1,252.3,494.7,0, 300.0,628.0,265.6) (0, 0.5,25.5,50.5,75.5,100.5,105.5,130.5,131.0,136.0)
C13 Boot-[IAT-IAR-MSD-DSD-TSD-WSD]5-IAD (300.0,[628.0,494.7,252.3,234.1,137.9,113.9]5, 265.6) (0, [0.5,1.5,2.5,7.5,12.5,17.5]522+ 5, 110.5)
C14 Boot-[WSD-TSD-DSD-MSD-IAR-IAT]5-IAD (300.0,[113.9,137.9,234.1,252.3,494.7,628.0]5, 265.6) (0, [0.5,5.5,10.5,15.5,20.5,21.5]522+ 5, 110.5)

C15 MPEG-Dictation-Talk1-WAV1-MPEG (222.7,204.5,108.3,84.3,222.7) (0, 50.0,100.0,150.0,200.0)
C16 WAV1-Talk1-Dictation-MPEG-MPEG (84.3,108.3,204.5,222.7,222.7) (0, 50.0,100.0,150.0,200.0)
C17 WAV1-Talk1-Dictation-off-MPEG-MPEG (84.3,108.3,204.5,0, 222.7,222.7) (0, 50.0,100.0,150.0,200.0,250.0)
C18 [WAV1-Talk1-Dictation-MPEG]10-MPEG ([84.3,108.3,204.5,222.7]10, 222.7) ([0, 5.0,10.0,15.0]10

20+ 0, 200.0)
C19 [WAV2-Talk3-Dictation-MPEG]10-MPEG ([75.5,94.9,204.5,222.7]10, 222.7) ([0, 5.0,10.0,15.0]10

20+ 0, 200.0)

Table5: Non-Periodic Load Profiles.

DUALFOIL Battery Itsy Battery
Case Simulated Predicted Predicted

min min ∆% ∆min min

C1 36.4 36.2 0.5 0.2 55.0
C2 57.2 55.8 2.4 1.4 73.9
C3 74.2 71.8 3.2 2.4 88.8
C4 128.1 124.9 2.5 3.2 137.8
C5 178.5 176.7 1.0 1.8 185.8

C6 41.5 41.0 1.2 0.5 58.9
C7 30.6 30.8 0.7 0.2 51.1
C8 37.0 37.4 1.1 0.4 55.0
C9 35.4 35.2 0.6 0.2 55.0

C10 135.2 132.6 1.9 2.6 144.3
C11 108.8 107.4 1.3 1.4 144.3
C12 159.0 155.4 2.3 3.6 169.3
C13 133.8 131.7 1.6 2.1 144.3
C14 132.9 129.7 2.4 3.2 144.3

C15 207.6 209.2 0.8 1.6 211.4
C16 202.4 200.7 0.8 1.7 211.4
C17 253.8 251.2 1.0 2.6 261.4
C18 204.6 204.6 0.0 0.0 211.4
C19 209.4 208.7 0.3 0.7 216.4

C20 31.7 33.2 4.7 1.5 55.3
C21 55.9 55.9 0.0 0.0 79.6
C22 97.5 94.5 3.1 3.0 112.2

Table6: Predictedand Simulated Lifetimes for Variable Loads.

our modelmatchesthesimulation-basedapproachin its generality
and accuracy. In the last column of Table 6, we also show pre-
dicted lifetimes for the Itsy battery, computedby our modelwith
α � 35220andβ � 0� 637. Notethattheentriesin thelastcolumn
(our predictionsfor the Itsy battery)andtheentriesin thesecond
columnandthethird columns(simulatedandpredictedlifetimesof
theDUALFOIL battery)correspondto two differentbatteries.

4.3 Nonlinear Effects
Here,we outlineseveral interestingphenomenaobserved in our

variableload experimentswith the DUALFOIL battery. We also
discussour predictionsfor the Itsy battery, presentedin the last
columnof Table6.

Recovery effect: Let Loriginal denotethe lifetime of the origi-
nal profile with no load relaxationexercised. Assumethat a rest
period or an idle load of duration δ is insertedinto the profile.
Let Lunaf fected denotetheexpectedlifetime asif no recovery takes
place:Lunaf fected � Loriginal � δ. Otherwise,thelifetime L should

be greaterthanLunaf fected. The quantity L � Lunaf f ected
Loriginal

100%is the
lifetime extensiondueto the recovery effect. Table7 reportsthis
datafor theDUALFOIL batteryundercasesC1-C9. Thefirst five
casesC1, C2, C3, C4, andC5 arebasedon the original constant
loadtestsT21, T22, T23, T24, andT1, respectively. In eachcase,
thebatteryis dischargedat theconstantrate,thentheloadis turned
off for awhile, andafterwardsdischarging is continuedat thesame
rate.Thestarttimeanddurationδ of therestperiodis 0� 75Loriginal
and0� 25Loriginal , respectively. For example,in caseC1,Loriginal is
equalto 26.0minutes(the lifetime in T21); therefore,the restpe-
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Figure5: Predictedvs. SimulatedLifetimes for Variable Loads.

riod startedafter 19.5minuteselapsedandlastedfor 6.5 minutes,
which resultedin the15%lifetime improvement.In thenext four
casesC6-C9,we usedC1 asa basis. In C6 (C7), the durationof
the restperiodwas increased(decreased)by 0� 15Loriginal . In C8
(C9), the start time of the rest period was increased(decreased)
by 0� 15Loriginal . Theseninecasesindicatethat (1) thegreaterthe
load,thegreatertherecovery effect, (2) the longertherestperiod,
thegreatertherecovery effect,and(3) thegreaterthedepthof dis-
charge,thegreatertherecovery effect.

For heavy periodicloadssuchasC20,thebatterycandeliverex-
trachargeprovidedthatanidle loadis insertedwithin eachperiod.
In caseC20, the periodwas2 minutes,and in caseC21, the pe-
riod wasextendedby 1 minuteto accommodatetheidle load.Note
thatthis idle modeinvokesnotonly a delaypenaltybut alsoanen-
ergy penaltybecausethe systemis not off-line. Nevertheless,in
caseC21thebatteryserviced18 full periods;while, in caseC20it
servicedonly 15 full periods.

For cases(C1, C2, C3, C4, C5), our modelfor the Itsy battery
predictsLoriginal � �

48� 5� 63� 6� 75� 1� 109� 8� 150� 5� minutes,respec-
tively. Note that δ � �

6� 5� 10� 3� 13� 6� 24� 9� 35� 2� minutes,yield-
ing Lunaf fected � �

55� 0� 73� 9� 88� 7� 134� 7� 185� 7� . By comparing
Lunaf fected to the correspondingentriesin the last columnof Ta-
ble 6, onecanseethat predictedrecovery is negligible. Also for
cases(C6, C7, C8, C9), with Loriginal � �

48� 5� 48� 5� 48� 5� 48� 5� ,
δ � �

10� 4� 2� 6� 6� 5� 6� 5� , andLunaf fected � �
58� 9� 51� 1� 55� 0� 55� 0� ,

respectively, ourpredictionsindicatethattherewill beno recovery
observed. (For verificationpurposes,C1,C2,andC6wereactually
testedon theItsy battery, andindeedshowednegligible recoveries
of under1%, which confirmsour predictions.)For casesC20and
C21,our modelpredictsthe lifetimesof 55.3minutes(27 full pe-
riods)and79.6minutes(26 full periods),respectively. Sincethere
is norecovery in C21,theenergy penaltydueto theidle loadis not
compensated,which resultsin the slightly worselifetime than in
caseC20.(ActualexperimentsC20andC21showed29and28full
periods,respectively, for theItsy battery).



Case Loriginal , min Lunaf f ected, min L, min Recovery, %

C1 26.0 32.5 36.4 15.0
C2 41.3 51.6 57.2 13.6
C3 54.6 68.2 74.2 11.0
C4 99.5 124.4 128.1 3.7
C5 140.9 176.1 178.5 1.7

C6 26.0 36.4 41.5 19.6
C7 26.0 28.6 30.6 7.7
C8 26.0 32.5 37.0 17.3
C9 26.0 32.5 35.4 11.2

Table7: DUALFOIL Battery Recovery under Interrupted Loads.

Heavy Loading: As casesC10-C14demonstrate,whenthepro-
file containshigh-currentloads,differentprofile shapesmayresult
in significantlydifferentlifetimes. Note that in thesecaseswe se-
quencethe loadsin variousorders,without changingthe peakor
averagepower of theresultingprofile. Thepeakload is 628.0mA.
Thefirst (Boot)andthelast(IAD) loadsarenot affectedby profile
changesin all of thecasesin question.

CasesC10andC11suggestthatit is beneficialto sequencenon-
periodicloadsin non-increasingorderof theircurrentconsumption
values.Thenon-increasingorderingin C10(exceptfor thefirst and
thelastloads)forcedhigh-currentloadsto beservicedearly, when
the batterywasrelatively “young”. As a result,the batterylasted
for almost25 minutesafter the last load started.On the contrary,
thenon-decreasingorderingin C11 led to a failurebeforethe last
loadcouldstart.

Restperiodsare especiallyhelpful when the discharge profile
containshigh currents,ascaseC12 indicates. In C12, the failing
profileof C11wasinterruptedafter105.5minutes,anda25-minute
long restperiodwasinserted.It wasfollowed by a 30-secondre-
boot, yielding a charge penaltyof 150mA-min. The total delay
penaltywas25.5minutes.Excludingthis delay, thebatterylasted
for 133.5minutes,which is a significantimprovementover 108.8
minutesin C11.

The last two casesC13 and C14 areperiodicversionsof C10
and C11, respectively. Sincehigh-currentand low-current loads
becamedistributedacrossthe profile, the lifetimes werenot very
different. One can observe that the batterylastedlonger in case
C14 than in caseC11, which suggeststhat preemptingandloop-
ing might relieve the negative impactof the non-decreasingload
ordering.

However, all of the above effectsarenot predictedfor the Itsy
battery. Note that the lifetimes in casesC10,C11, C13,andC14
are the same,equalto 144.3minutes. In C12, the delaypenalty
of 25.5minuteswould yield the lifetime of 169.8minutes,which
is slightly betterthan169.3minutespredictedby our model. This
marginal lossis dueto theenergy penaltyof a reboot.

Light Loading: CasesC15-C19are different permutationsof
light loads:thepeakcurrentis 222.7mA.Consequently, thebattery
lifetime doesnotsignificantlydependontheloadprofileshape,un-
like casesC10-C14.Indeed,the lifetimes in C15andC16arenot
very different,despitethe fact that in C15(C16) the loads,except
for the last one,arescheduledin non-increasing(non-decreasing)
orderof their currentconsumptionvalues.Also, while C18 is the
periodicversionof C16,thereis nosignificantvariationin thebat-
tery time-to-failure. Eveninsertinga 50-minuterestperiodin case
C17doesnotyield adequatelifetime improvementsovercaseC16.
Finally, notethat in C19 is derived from C18 by replacingWAV1
andTalk1 by WAV2 andTalk3, respectively. AlthoughWAV2 and
Talk3 consumelesspower thanWAV1 andTalk1, the lifetimes in
casesC19andC18arealmostthesame.

Our predictionsfor the Itsy batteryproducethe samelifetimes
for casesC15, C16, andC18, asexpected. The improvementin
C19 over C18 is only 2% (216.4minutesvs 211.4minutes). In
caseC17, the 50-minutedelaydueto the insertedrestperioddi-
rectlytranslatedinto the50-minutedelayfor thetime-to-failure(no
recovery predicted).

Summary: It is clearthatthereal Itsy batteryandthesimulated
DUALFOIL batterybehave differently. The formerexhibits much
weaker nonlinearitythanthelatter. As a result,thedependency of

theItsy batterybehavior onatiming characteristicsof aloadprofile
(e.g.insertionof off-line periods)is notasstrongasfor thecaseof
thesimulatedbattery.

TheDUALFOIL batterymayor maynotexist in reality. If sucha
batteryexists,thenour lifetime predictionsareof significantprac-
tical value. Otherwise,our resultsshouldbe treatedasa demon-
strationof thehigh quality of our modelwith respectto variations
in β – theparameterquantifyingbatterynonlinearity.

5. CONCLUSION
We describedan analyticalmodel of a genericbatteryfor use

in portablesystem/applicationdevelopment.Theproposedmodel
wasthoroughlyevaluatedwith respectto the low-level numerical
simulatorDUALFOIL for lithium-ion cells. Thirty-two constant
load testsandtwenty-two variableload testswereconductedwith
theDUALFOIL. Thesetestswereselectedto reflecttypical appli-
cationsrun on a pocket computer. For the constantloads,predic-
tionswerewithin 10%errormargin, andfor thevariableloads,the
maximumerrorwaslessthan5%. For a subsetof thetestprofiles,
our modelwasalsoverified againsta real batteryusedin the Itsy
pocket computer.
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